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PATRIOTIC STANZAS. Later fl;:ЕЕ;=Щ|гЕ i=ü=b
the young men of the towns and of the r ^ яі(||пц( |-)eing pounoed upon, for they do not 
districts arms, drill Instructors, drill rooms, end carc mac]l about throwing out sentries or adopt-

are fitted to take the lead in the different loculi aayi ^ £7^ Nuw York Volunteers to carry off 
ties, support them in their exertions ; they will Qom from a mill npar Palls Church, and were 
do the work of Betting companies on foot, or- p„gaged in their work, when Stewart’s Cavalry 
ganising them, and infusing the proper spirit, «ranejd-rЛшшЛ muried Л. «■£,

Take Woodstock and its vicinity for exampe’ fte Ne'w York 'limes, “ being disgraceful in the 
It has a Rifle Company of between forty and blty extre,mp-.. Yesterday the same cavalry e-nme 
which has a Provincial reputation ; and an Ar- down on the pickets near Palls Church, and drove 
tillery Company which is maintaining a struggle thorn in. They are all about. Brigadier Gene-
to get into existence—half alive and rallier more ™l toride for his life, leaving his two
than half dead. Were the proper steps taken, at b tbe baadeof the Secessionist cavalry,
a comparatively trifling expense, another Rifle ag th„ penalty for stiaying a little outside hie 
Comnanv could be raised, the Artillery would Cainpline for sentries. Tlieie has been a sharp 

P ' . , ,, , hsnltliv life and a car- skirmish in the Kanawha valley, from 4 p-m. ti
come at once to full and healthy Hie. nightfall, between General lien ham’s brigade and

the confederates. “ The loss on our side was 
two killed. The general, pursued them 25 miles 
amid a drenching rain, but seeing little ’chance 
of overtaking them turned back.” If bo did. 
terhaps- there was reason for it, as ill the next 
ine we are astounded to- read that the distant 

after Beinham like light-

PwMntlt gmtrol
Thu rsdfiy. Jan. 2, 1862. 

Delinquent Subscribers !
Subscribers in arrears two years anil upwards 

are inlormed that the Proprietor is daily making 
oat their account* in order to place them in the 
hands of a Justice for collection. 
ready made over a large bateh of them і end 
each will have his turn so soon as his account 
can bo made out. Circumstances have rendered 
this course absolutely necessary ; a winter’s 
stock of material having to be laid in, if the 
paper ia to be kept going. The proprietor has 
determined that those who do pay shall not suf
fer for those who do not ; and consequently has 
resolved to hand over every account, as 
tioned above, without, exception, or reservation. 
- Centra) Bank paper taken at the face for ar
rears.
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•* Nemo me impunc loceteil”

Volunteers! Volunteers! let n» press'd man ho 
seen.

In the cause of eur Country, our Flag, and our 
Queen ;

Her honor insulted now ealls o’er the sea.
To arme ! them to arms ! Volunteer and be tree.

The brave noble men, that our Country will send. 
To the shores of the Beaver, her cause to de

fend,
■Must lie-joined by the 
Tc term*! then, to arms! Volunteer an® bevree.

'The Tyrant, the Despots, the Braggarts beyond. 
Have trespassed too long on llritai i so fond. 
Forbearance lias passed for the Queen of the
To arms !* then, to arms ! Volunteer and.be free.

'To Slidell and Mason protection, was-dim.
From tho moment they dwelt with the Red- 

White a mb Blue,-
Their capture, by Yankees, revenged now must

і then, to arms ! Volunteer and1 he free.

Volunteers ! Volunteers! as our heroes of old. 
Remember tho Heights, where Sir l.-aoe-the holiV 
Fell for Britain.; like hie, our lives risked shall

To arms ! then, to arms ! Volunteer and be free. 
Naseau Orange Hall. Toronto, Dee. 3861.

BY J. U.

“Arrival

The steamer Asia 
town, 22nd. She has 
&u„ arrived at Hali, 

Warlike ptbparat 
troops are ordered t 

The Army and 
•aye, no more troop: 
der orders until ho* 

Tho steamer Adri 
of Scots Fusileer 
aboutsl.UW more G 
ampteu on the 20th 
With more soon to f 

Mall steamers of 
numbering about 50 
Capable of resisting 

The Morning Po 
bord Lyons comb 
temperance of proc 
der of his pride wi 
England’s course a:

A Telegram of t 
the fotiewing impor 
vrai Council has r< 
by tho French Gov 
‘declaring the arret 
Contrary to princi 
essential security b 

Circular slates th 
Wd it necessary to 
Washington Cabini 
make concessions, 
dispensable.

Cobden strongly 
American dispute. 

Wnongh at present i 
The limes edito 

ment, says : “ We 
whether wo are in 
—if seizure of prii 
Government or if i 
net ot War, and ni 
War. if they disc 
sincerity by repair 
gotiate in the form 
arisen, there is tli 
tiou." Tho Dail 
tion. The article 
tone of menace at 
Journals. lu ai 
North from tho ch 
w*S brutalizing tla 

Movements wer 
vemment and the i 
ing to defences of 

English funds 21 
per cent—demand 
ing.

The Queen and 
borne, owing to tl 
Queen’s health. 1

I

He has al-

of the red. Maple tree.sons

I -1 airy troop would be organized. But it is unrea
sonable to expect men with net a cent more 
money, and not an hour more time, to spare than 
have their neighbors, to assume the mconvenb- 
enco and expense of supporting volunteer corps in

interest thau

men-

To arms

OUR PART. which they have not a whit more
While the Imperial Government is making their neighbors. Let tb« Gov“nunPut d“ ‘^

Prompt and extensive preparation for the worst duty, and the volunteers will do theirs. \\ by 
that may arise, and Canada is showing herself R the Government will not only noticed tho way 
ecaroely second, in New Brunswick hardly l,„t perseveres in refusing to follow in . O
anything stems to be doing. The Government present apathy is a disgrace to tbe 1 rovince au

—w *«* - •• ;ta "•‘“if * °- rtr*— “Я?*.
around them, and, by the military authorities, in _ —During the past four days ener- ,dcnce w„uld open in London. Tho oorrespon- -
their midst, with same curiosity,but with as much rationi Ьат» been made in fitting up dent adds The agitation created by the thei26th August, ШЛ and b hu
apparent indiffeosuce as though it was dHo them £ ^ ^ ^ Connell; and Brown «f^^tcret’a^eVshm of"а «гіо^Ьгсай .first “marriage with Louisa, daughter of the late
net a matter of the itigbtes . for the reueption of tho troops which were ex- with England inconsequence of the seizure. Duke of Saxe Gotha, Altenhurg. P> ІП®ЬЛ b,

""" “î bm“"L-,1 L EY-dré"',".» two. -* »• "» -“k ьГЙ'4ї2г .tta STalïSS. “m. £ au» cStau.» -r

us, and that we felt satisfied that the results of a found y „, , , H Fourhoa- .rive them up, not being strong enough to do especially music arid paiiitmg r und an opera
, Preat Detain and the United present stay at the Blanchard Hour . that is rirrhf in the face of the popular senti- written by hinris eaid to have been performed in

war between Great ШШп nnatu, ^ gM thoee recently occupied by Messrs. Grover "h* » Пгіпсе^е ЛоіиуШе »реакв oi the taras- London/He was rise fond of atheletio sport.
States could not affec Bull, H. McLean and Dow, have been engaged lic|il)n „jtb tbe profoundest segret. and evident- and became a great proficient mull those arts and.
gr >«. The apathy and indifference ef bo p • —. imdMr. W. F. Dibblee’s iy rogards it as Inexcusable, and the Orleanist exercises which make up the character of. tie
pie und Government In tlie great duty of pre- fo V* hundred men are expect- minces share the sentiments of their uncle. In -cortocus knight. He was married '

-.-і —• - » "r.” ,.ur. «--aï garsÂ
ter. The Volunteer movement has been almost 4>pea.anc --------- -------------- others ars believed to resist this, and to sustain naturalised mid made a ^
starved out in the Province, from the fact that ^ увАВ'в Day.-Yesterday was th* find the capture. In the camp.among the common b^wa.^bw^to ta^e thetltle of C ms^ ^ 

the admiuiatration think it hut a nuisance, and of rte Kew yfiar, and was generally observed as soldiera, tbere^ but nLy of these men title of, Prince Consort lie became a l’rince of the
give it tire cold shoetoer. Seven liuadred and ^ bo|y— Captain Baird’s Company of Riffes . ' taoght to believe that this campaign United Kingdom. As consort he enjoyed an m-
fiftv pounds was the munificent grant proposed , ^ parade. At 3. P. M-, Mayor wns but a training for a great war with England come of £30,000 sterling a y ear,in the Budget, and voted,by the Legislature last jjjj geid medal in Connell’s ^erariew which is to fake place on the 20th -‘Prince Albert has Xdtnffwhf m^y fo

winter for the Militia. Men with quite as much }bn_ aceomp6nyiDp it with some very eloquent not diminish ^der&orkable le a man of his high pa-
-wisdom’as Mr. Tilley, and who would] have r<1|narUs. The Artillery Compan> 2()0 „ eu th„ ground. 600,000 sition, always abstained from any undue mterter-
been n« loath as lie to spend the poblre mon- fircd a salute. The day passed off pleasantly. drawing pay at the rate of nearly anoe in tlie foreign affairs of t..e ■*ty’n. He ds-
Z without a purpose, thought the grant alao 6rC --------- ----- ---------- £60 ner annum, with rations and clothing, tak- voted his time to the Improvement of Mfncultur»

, wndtiioucht the movement deserving Silver.—Country people should take notice £ that of privates alone. There and to the development o. the indus

rITS™, Z..... - rU SXZS.,„L LV m «•- f *U H— -I Z S.“ ~
this was a specimen. But Mr. ТЯІеу and men htock bl the legal value-for British half crowns .Jung also. -------- • „„„„„ real go-fd than any man in EugUnd. The suc^
,,f ids war of thinking held the purse string- ; gllty cents, shHlmgs twenty four cents, York SPIRIT OF THE CANADIAN PRESS. Cess ot the Great Exhibition of Ю wari m s
and there was nothing for the Volunteers but to rulings twelve cent»- ___ XlIE Militia called оит.-ТЬе people of ^иГмі'іШіоп of 1862 will greatly miss hi*
got on as they could. That the ,overnmen Xlif EomiERY.—Mr. Strickland desire» os to every portion of Canada will have an opportuni-, [abor8.

thoroughly wrong the event Us proved. circulation thet He has ty to day of offering to the whole world the no- .. ргіме Albert was a Froid Marshal, a Mem-
1 or nmvision lieen made for assisting say that the report p , ble spectacle of a nation springing en »еие to bpr ,be pr;vy Council, a Knight of the G»r-

Had p.oper p , hadlsix or eight recovered the money stolen from his «hop - ama to rep„i the threatening invasion of au ene-1 Knight of the Grand Ooss and Acting Grsiii
the Volunteers we might have hadî g 1» is utterly untrue. The reward U stiUopen to my Wo predict with confidence thet tho »P' Master^ the Bath, Knight of St. Patrick,
thousand men at this moment organized, arm* , j р(ш -ye tUe reynred informa- „iing will be to His Excellency’s general older Kn; ht ^ the Thistle, Knight Grand Cross of

Almost the whole expense has been 7 P as ;u-tnnf. ns tho осію to the word, and that with -1 thfl order of St. Michael land George, Governor
themselves, when they are the very tmn. --------- --------------- i„a fortnight at the farthest we shall chronicle ftnd СопШЬГе „f Windsor Castle, Colonel ofto

. , , , v — n(llie of it ; because ill Тна ResltTiJTMiN.—Messrs. Slidell and Ma- tbe act that nearly 5U.WK» men are mustered Qrenad;er Guard* Colonel-in- Chief ot t-ie lii
*en who should bear none ot , with their Secretaries, were yesterday put shoulder to shoulder, as ready• «. their fathers Bri d(4 CoJ0Bel and Cnptato General of tk

tlioir time <end Btt#nboa they uo son, утіш nmvod themsvUes to encounter hardship and нп«аГЯ>Аа Artillery Company »f Londons Chan• yi/han their fllrtwe, and ns much ns they can on board tlie British war steamer лила i , fatigUe to dare danger-or death in defence of! llor of the University of Cambridge, Master»!
m , , д The country should not allow Boston harbor. their own fir-sides, their eh-vib!ied_ institutions, I Xrinity House, nnd Patron a»d Member of mMJ
H*^v ‘ . , , t with anv of the expenses ' “J u,„ . us their native land. They will hear in mind that] ugepui M80oiatione.'r
them * be burdened with u у 1 1f Grammar School —Mr. M Coy requests us tliet,g wurtby to be held doar is menaced.—1 --------------------------
contiir,., * to keepinglssp volunteer corps. staty that tbe (lutips ,,f the Grammar Scliool The homir of the flag of which we are all proud THE VOLUNTEER MOVEMENT IN

toer provides bis own uniform, and ... d Monday next, tlie 6th Janu- i« üireatened. Wo know that in the event of CANADA,
the vclun ,e necossary to wrtain im-ficieocy, У war, on us the first «ні deadliest blow will fall. ,.The New* in Montreal—From the Gt
gives the tin caUed u (orwne penny more ar-v~ -------If we meet it us we .«girt, we shall preserve ear I _Tb<) ^ of t|10 npw« by the Ear.)*
ho should not l . , и ж» 1,1,n *n «oontishute T • ♦ ♦ nr connection with the £mpire---we nhull iwld 0UM RlV) «^Cîty of W■аshing^on,,,, produced a trem ,

,i ,, , Ч not allow in in t His Excellency tlie Lieutenant Governor «,nl unoontaminatod by tho loathed preeenee ot I , ««-«a-ion in tlie rtreet* yesterday топи»!;
ie public ebon 4. wc repeat, the very re- rived in St. John on Thursday evcniiig. uud on # 1|(]gtUe army. Jf we unworthily flinch from !-^ „os virtually easpended. No one 

•one penny more. Gu„ anscquently had it mot Friday forenoon received tbr Officersrftheto- ^ onooullt(,r. uur budding hopes of future qa ш war aDj warlike preparation. №
Volunteers' tiimallv is destroyed- But of such oirasequences p$trag' evening papers sold like wildfi«f 

we will not for an inatnnt c’ream. WHMn a week was ^ ene spirit animating every
it will be mrmifei* that fifty years jrf rest have weT€ rMW|y kn-d willing to arm and do tb*> 

* ir-wïs» mn»»v not dulled the national spirit of Canadian*; m\y 1 , There aeemed, in ftjt
—in Excellency, himself a Voienteer, °ff"«ng many rather giv(,a them so great a rehsh tor the produced in men’s minds thstdo^

- valuable suggestions, winch committee of qY bleg- ,lfban l.onor.Wlu peace, they will enter We at W over-that It ««
Чвгв was subseueeutly vppmMoi to digest and. & waf by wbieb the renewal and continu-1 ^ №(bi|1 mean1 to defend her b.«

' out- Ехсеііаису y>ti"ddres. „псе of these benefits may be procured so ear- dt^ of mere Ulk and wrangUngJ
at the Mechanic в Insh Jf nestly and unitedly as to render ultimate victory d tlmt we might hear less of tueim

S.„. ISlbleW» u BgÜe,-;-JJJ*
evening, w„ ' -Freeman. High Freights—Wo learn from a most voler te see the honor of the
every Corps wa. ~~~ liable eouroe, that a telegram woe received by a fY . , than to reap the profite of a dut

■cessity will attonu. understand that the Broker in this oily yesterday from Boston, в,аИ“Х“ ’ „ P V
•o England ty the f— that freights bad advanced at that port to a orable peace. ___ _____________

V«M> most fabulous figure, viz : 4s pet barrel for flour1 '
to Liverpool.

American vessels cannot receive charters un
der any circumstances.—Nbkr.

enemy turned and were 
nil,g ; at least so they must have doue, ns “in 
the skirmish with the rear guard, Colonel Cro- 

end a few others ef .the rebel cavalry 
killed.” Who shall learn the truth—or is there 
any truth at all.”

POPULAR FEEING TO BE APPEASED.
received no

were
IM|

DEATH OF THE. PRINCE CONSORT.
“ Frances Albert Aguetas Charles Emmanuel, 

•prince of Saxe Coburg and Gotha, was boni on
tlie second sun

:

\
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Bourse a shade 
porsission of oue c 
French army is sj

I

Cotton goods fir 
cotton from Bomb 
sent year is ostimi 

It is stated that 
remove the seat o: 
Iliilo.

The Observer, i 
land wishes peace 
which would cm 
frontiers, end ope 
lesson to Amerioi

I? of a

І Й
w<re

Breadstuff’s fir 
firmer. Consolsand drilled.

I The following і 
of Staff, from G 
evening :

Drai
7o Gen. Marcv :

Gen. Ord’s Bri 
Easton’s Battery, 
regiments and a 
to-day. I arrive 
for Gen. Reyno 
Creek. The ene; 
fore Gen. Reynol 
killed of the enei 
Our loss: 2 kill 
have taken two 0 
horses having be’ 
finely. Col. Kai 
still in the fiel'd. 
wounded, 6ttd tun

jcquputly hud it not Friday forenoon received tbe Dmcer 
... ,k.

-.ugUy extin- mid thp begt mode of providing for tho rtreugth 
'«it. One and pfBoiuncy of that body wore discussed, his:

ver:,e hos been the ca te 
been for-its

I c
«wi іnnote vital,, 

would have been at thin day tlioi 
guished Birt to return to the 
Would suppose that w ith a war impondin 
view of the hurried and extensive military^,* 
parafions of tho Imperial Governmeirt-eteamers 
with troops and munitions of war arriving almost 
daily—frontier towns garrisoned—military 

^flying hither-aad thither in the haste of praparu- 
tlon—New Branswink would do somathing. One 

- expects, tliat in a crisis <liks thin.the Goverument
would lead the way. Jt.is not necessary for them Тни iDelbqates__We
to-do very much. Let them iplaoe « sufficient r®olo,li»l Delegates aie to lr-ai

Steamer to-morrow for home__

pres.

Washington in 
es comisponden 
and Lord Lyons, 
and Slidell are to 

This and other 
war with Englan 
mor gives firm ai 
ket.

men
/

The proud have ne friends ; not in F 
fer then they know nobody ; notin nd* 
for then nobody knows them.'ЄГІОВВat the disposal of the Lieutenant Goreaum mor

• as Commander in Chief. From what we have 
of him he certainly docs not lack (4Яï£bf"d?.tL“ л-свевіі
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